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The focus of this special issue is to determine new strategies
to ﬁght against sarcopenia in old age.
Aging is associated with a progressive loss of muscle mass
and strength, a process called sarcopenia. The most evident
metabolic explanation for muscle decline in elderly people
is an imbalance between protein synthesis and breakdown
rates, but other causes, such as neurodegenerative processes,
reduction in anabolic hormone production or sensitivity
(e.g., insulin, growth, and sex hormones) and in capacity
to respond to anabolic stimuli (e.g., amino acids, exercise),
dysregulation of cytokine secretion, modiﬁcations in the
response to inﬂammatory events, inadequate nutritional in-
takeandsedentarylifestyle,areinvolved. Thesequelaeofsar-
copenia often contribute to frailty, decreased independence,
and subsequently increased health care costs. In this issue, a
few aspects of new strategies to ﬁght against sarcopenia are
presented, including
(i) role of disease in sarcopenia,
(ii) new strategies and/or therapeutics in sarcopenia,
(iii) muscle performance and sarcopenia/physical activity
and sarcopenia,
(iv) antioxidants and aging /sarcopenia.
In a clinical study, Domanski and Ciechanowski explain how
the whole-body protein-energy deﬁciency, called protein-
energy wasting, aggravates sarcopenia in elderly patients suf-
fering from chronic kidney disease.
Novel strategies attenuating sarcopenia are presented in
tworeviewsbyRobinsonetal.(optimisingdietandnutrition
throughout life, e.g., suﬃcient protein intake, vitamin D,
and antioxidant nutrients combined with resistance ex-
ercise training interventions) and by Sakuma and Yam-
aguchi (myostatin inhibition, supplementation with eicos-
apentaenoic acid or ursolic acid, activation of peroxisome
proliferator-activated receptor γ coactivator-1α(PGC-1α)b y
exercise).
Kemmler et al. present a review on the beneﬁts of phys-
ical exercise in preventing sarcopenia and related muscle
malfunction. They underline the lack of motivation or the
physical limitations of elderly subjects and present two new
exercise technologies, whole-body vibration and whole-body
electromyostimulation, which are also feasible in unmoti-
vated or handicapped persons. However, while these meth-
ods increase strength and power parameters, they do not
improve muscle mass. In clinical studies, Sayers and Gib-
son examine whether high-speed power training (HSPT)
improves muscle performance and braking speed using a
driving stimulator. They demonstrate that HSPT exerts a
wider eﬀect and improves speed compared to slow-speed
strength training. Marcus et al., in another clinical study, evi-
dence that thigh intramuscular adipose tissue plays a potent
role in reducing mobility function and physical activity in
older adults.
Cerullo et al. present a review on the beneﬁts of oral
antioxidants in the prevention and treatment of sarcopenia.
They demonstrate that oral antioxidant supplementation2 Journal of Aging Research
may contribute to reducing indices of oxidative stress in both
animal and human models by reinforcing the natural en-
dogenous defences.
This special issue provides the opportunity to discuss the
challenges of sarcopenia and proposes creative solutions to
ﬁght against it in old age and to contribute to “aging well.”
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